HIV seroprevalence and risk factors among clients of female and male prostitutes.
To document the HIV and STD infection rates among clients of female (CFP) and clients of male prostitutes (CMP) and to identify the risk factors for HIV among CFP and CMP. Structured interviews were conducted with 82 CMP and 69 CFP in 1990 and 1991 in Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A. Blood samples were tested for HIV, syphilis, and hepatitis B. The HIV-positive rate was 36.6% among CMP and 2.9% among CFP. Syphilis seromarkers were found in 15.9% of CMP and 10.1% of CFP; hepatitis B seromarkers were identified in 58.0% of CMP and 24.6% of CFP. Key risk factors for HIV among CMP included serologic history of syphilis, serologic history of hepatitis B, receptive anal sex with a male prostitute, ever injecting drugs, ever using crack cocaine, and little education. CFP had no significant risk factors for HIV in the logistic analysis. Several studies have focused on risk factors for HIV among female and male prostitutes; however, research on their clients has been limited. Although HIV infection rates among CFP are relatively low, their infection rate for syphilis and hepatitis warrants serious health education efforts. Even more critical are harm-reduction programs targeting CMP. Generic health and HIV risk reduction messages on heterosexual transmission might be insufficient.